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1 1THE MERIDIAN TIMES MERIDIAN LOCAL NEWS. H. L Ballard i* now associated BIG ELEVATOR FOR MERIDIAN 
with J. Matt Anderaon and H. G.
Laker in the real-eetate business, 
under the firm name of Anderaon 
Laker & Co. Three such enter
prising men should make this 
business prosper.

B. P. Cleek is able to u*e his 
leg again and disoard the plaster 
oast. He had a severe fracture of 
the ljpab several weeks ago and it 
has oaused him cqn*iderable in- 
convenience coming at a time 
when spring werk was at hand.

A celt for a mass meeting of the 
temperance workers is issued for 
Friday night the 18th. All who 
are intereated in the abolishment 
of the saloon and the enforce-, 
iqent of the law should attend.
It will be in the city hall.

J. A. Shaw, who has had oharge 
of the school building and 
grounds for three years, has fin
ished his work. When a man at
tends to his duties so faithfully 
he is entitled to a mention and 
the Times is glad to make note of 
his oonsoiencious effort to serve 
the people and distriot well.

Fred B. Nixon is showing some 
pictures of the Kuna cave, whioh 
are interesting and they may be 
seen at Dr. H. F- Neal’s office.
This wonderful freak of nature is 
about 16 miles southwest of Mer
idian. The depth of the cave is 
not known, as parties have gone 
back 500 feet and on account of 
bad air and cold feet were com- 
polled to return.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Payne, of 
Ogden, Utah, are visiting with 
Mrs. Payne’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Badley. 
who has been employed with an 
empress company in Ogden, has 
been appointed to a government 
position in the reclamation ser
vice and bas been assigned tem
porarily as purchasing agent in 
this territory, with headquarters 
at Nampa.

In a letter from Junction City,
Kansas, June 7th to J. H. Me- 
Sperren, H. E. Wilhite says that 
‘‘We dosed our three weeks meet
ing here last night with a total of 
160 additions. The ohuroh had 
70 members when we oame and it 
now has 230. They have to move 
to the opera house for future ser
vices as the ohurch will not hold 
the crowds." This evangelistic 
team will be here the latter part 
of October.

S. H. Griffiths, who will be 
manager of the new Spray Com
pany, states that arrangements are 
being consummated for the build
ing of their plant and that either 
the old eleotrio power station will 
be purchased or a new building 
constructed. Last year the mak
ing of the spray solution did not 
begin until well towards spring.
This year to meet the big demand 
for the produot, the start will be 
made earlier to have a supply on 
hand.

The Childrens’ Day Exercises. We are headquarters for Strawberries, 
at the M. E. Church South last 
Sunday were largely attended, the 
place being orowded. The pro
gram was one of the best ever 
given in Meridian and showed 
not enly talent but the indication 
of careful training on the part of 
the committee, Mrs. H. Barz, Mrs.
W. J. Davidson and Mrs. Perry 
Lewis. The superintendent, ♦
Charles F. Compton had oharge.
The decorations were made by 
Mrs. J„ D. Crooks, Mrs. Tucker 
and others. Among the out-of- 
town visitors were Kev. J. H.
Kincaid, of the Boise circuit, aud £
Kev. C. U. Cross, former pastor.

W. J. Preston, who has had 
charge of the Idaho-Oregon Elec- 
trio Power plant in Meridian for 
two years, concluded his work 
Wednesday and will leave with 
his family next Sunday for Ocean 
Park near Astoria, Washington, 
for a two-months outing. His 
future plans are not decided upon.
E. A. Newell, who has been eng
ineer of the plant here, has as
sumed charge of the ruauagement 
also. No other change is made 
but the fact that the company + 
about August 1st will dispense * 

with the steam power here and 
put in a substation and transform
er mck$pi a lead patient u$^he 
.force.

Spviakliag Starts—Marshal 
Appointed—Light Question Settled.

The Village Board transacted 
considerable bnsiness this week of 
importance. W. H. Finch was en- 

A deal was consummated Tues- at $100 per month lo op«,
day that will mean the investment “t# ,pn^hng wagon aud aiao 
of about forty thousand dollar. ^ ^  ̂t' f 
in Meridian and will include the £.begin the sprinkling hi. week, 
remodeling of the old creamery Th\°eW W“er wh.el on Pine 
building for a feed mill and the ,tr*et, “ m, working order
construction of a big .levator, “nd P.lentT ^ J°r the/Dr'

, , pose is available. The residence
The company at the head of the di,triot wUl ^ iprinkled twice

project is the Pioneer Grain & >nd th, bu#in8I# iootion thr88 
Elevator Co., an Idaho corporation y mes a da_ 
newly organiwd. J V W^k- The >lg0 8abmitted a
baugh of Denver Colorado, who propo8ition to tbe Idaho.0regon 
has baen m this vmimty for sev- Li ght ^ to U88 twelye
oral days, i. at th. head of the ,tre8t are8 beginning with June j, 
ocmcpjn, whioh ha. ample means ,or which th. vinag8 will p 
back of it to handle th. project. per ligbt. The company prom- 

In a conversation with Mr. iaS8 8n all-night service, after 
Weckbaagh Tuesday he atated August 1st. The proposal, it is 
that work would be oomnyenced understood, meets with the ap- 
this week and that John Walter proval of the company and it is 
Johnson, an elevator contractor, fortunate that,the disputed light 
would be hare to begin the work question promises to be settled 
of constrnotion. The idea ia to satisfactorily, 
push the elevator and mill so as 
to handle this season’s orop of Meridian School Board 
grain, which meant that the work 
mast be done within the next two 
months.

The new elevator will be built 
on the lots facing Front street ; 
near the oreainery bat jast far 
enough away to be safe from fire.
The material will be reenforced 
ooncrete now need so genesaily.
A spur will be built by the rail
road company and they hare al
ready arranged to put this in.
The elevator will have a capacity 
of 75,000 bushels.

The old creamery will be con
verted into a mill, to roll barley 
and to make the varions grain 
produota into feed. A general 
grain and produoe business will be 
carried on. This Une of trade 
haa bean looked after in a small 
way by local dealers bnt th. 
projeot, with facilities for hand
ling the grain on a large seale 
with the better chauoe of a mar
ket, will be of decided advantage 
and meant an onward stride in 
Meridian bnsiness.

? i >1
I >(Successor to Meridian Tribune) Arthur Mersdorf is reported on 

the sick list.

Mrs. Frank Day, residing at 
Ten Mile ia quite ill.

Prof. J. J. Geld well took a busi
ness trip to Boise Wednesday.

A fine nine-pound boy arrived 
at th# home of Amos Venable on 
the Ngrfe ranch Jane 10th.

Mies Winifred MoGuire, of 
Caldwell, was visiting with friends 
here Ratnrday.

Mi.s Dayveer, of Boise, was 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wn. Pay hare Sunday.

John Waggoner has assumed his 
duties with the Mpridian Hard
ware éf Implement Gq.

Mrs. W. B. Teeter residing four 
miles southeast of Meridian is ill 
with muscular rhumaiism.

Pioneer Grain $ Elevator Company 
To Build at Once.

*»■
John P. Baird, Publisher.
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Entered in the Postoffice »t Meri
dian, Idaho, as second-class matter. fC]

ftgbicription in Advance $1.00

MACHINESPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. C. L, DUTTON
Idaho.

H. F. NEAL VICKERS-SIMS CO.Physicien wâ Surgeon.
MERIDIAN IDAHO

W. p. DAVIDSON, 
Attorney At par.

332 Sonna Rlk., Boise

r. M. McCracken

Attorney at ^aw.
Special attention given to matters be
fore the land office and Dept, of Inter-

The son of Mrs. Strieker, one 
mile east of town, has bean quite 
ill with the mumps.

Lincoln Paints, 

Henny Buggies, 

Rock Springs Coal.

Water tank, with or 
without wagon in goal condition. 
C. F. Compton, Meridian, Idaho.

C ards are oqt announcing the 
marriage nezt Sunday of Mias 
Edith Deok and Mr. Burt L. 
Badley.

Mre. Coffman, residing on the 
Harry Tolleth ranch soath of 
town, ie recovering from a oaae of 
bronohial pneumonia.

Homer Tolleth and two daugh
ters. Misses Ethel and Nellie, left 
Monday for Fresno, California.

A fine boy is reported at the 
home of Clarence A. Scott, resid
ing on Ten Mile, June 12th.

Jack Garrett is taking a vaca
tion in ths Snake river valley. A. 
W. Garrett has oharge of the 
store.

The Odd Fellows hall has a 
bright new ingrain oarpet which 
adds much to the oomfort of the 
place.

Four of the children of David 
MoMullen, manager for the Set
tlers' ditch, are recovering from 
the measles.

Lloyd Adams and Jos Duras, 
with their wives, have gone te 
Garden Valley on the Payette for 
a two months' outing.

Strawberries a plenty are com
ing in and there will be n good 
orop. Ten cents a box is the re
tail price in Meridian.

Found—Near Peer & Frazier’s 
office, a pair of gold-rimmed spec
tacles. Owner can have same by 
calling at the Times office.

Mrs. Fred Adams, who was tak
en to a Boise hospital last week 
for medical treatment, is muoh 
better, the operation being entire
ly successful.

At ths H. V. Grisham home on 
the Annett farm south of Merid
ian, a bran-new ten-pound girl ia 
reported. Her birthday will be 
June 9th.

O. V. Sehern, who was taken to 
a Boise hospital for a operation 
last week, ia home and is doing 
well, the operation being success-

For Sul.
tor.
Suite 215, gonna Rlk Boise.

MERIDIAN LODGE No. 47, A. F. 
and A. M. meets on second Tuesday 

Of each month at Odd Fellows hall in 
Meridian.

brethren cordially invited fp attend.
H. F. NEAL, W. M.

I G. B. FRAZIER, Secretary.

Held A Meeting.
Monday night the board met 

and confirmed the selection of 
Miss Hattie Ward as a teacher. 
Charles Pitcher was selected as 
janitor for the school year. The 
school grounds will be fixed up, 
the board authorizing an expen
diture for the purpose.

There is a division of senti
ment in the Bed Top district and 
Meridian may be asked to give up 
a half section two miles west of 
town to help form a new dietrict 
in the territory near the Guy 
Kemington farm. It was the sen
timent of the board that Meridian 
distriot shonld oppose such a di
vision. The matter of a new dis
trict ia said to have been presen
ted to the County Superintendent 
this weak.

VUiting or sojourning
\ I,

V ft-

BOISE VALLEY RAILWAY.

it VALLEY LINE.—Leave* Boise 
Week day*, 7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a. nu. 1:00 
1:00, 5:40, 7:30, 11.30 p. m.Jcave Me
ridian 6,15, 8:00, 10.00 a. m.. 12:00

McCormick Mowers

At VicKers-Sims Co., M. W. A. Building,Mr. Payne,Boon, 2:00, 4:00, 6:40, 8:45 p. m. 
tidiaa 6 JO ». m, 8DO, 10.00 a. m* 11.00 
■mb, 300, 400,6:40, 8:40 p. at.

SUNDAYS.

m,
Meridian, Idaho.

Leave Boite 9.00. 
■ 11:00 a. m„ 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7.00. 11 JO

■♦♦♦eeeeaseeaeeeee»»»eeeeee»»»»»»»s«»eae«eee»eeee6eM8l
9, m., leave Meridjan, Sunday*. 8.0Ô, 
10:00, 12:00 a. m„ ?:00, 4:00, 6.00, 8:00 Sf. a*.

UNION COAL & FEED CO.now I
Ccal amt Feed Yard.

I bave Mcured an office opposite J. E, 
Fleet'» grain ogee, and will handle hay. 
grain and the eld reliable Reck Springe 

Lotus Bnoi*.

l I
Eagle voted bonds on Wednes

day of last week for a $10,000 new 
brick school house. It was also 
voted to ohange the site from the 
kill above the town to the village.

I
ISUCCESSORS TO J. E. PFOST.

•ml

;i ■ Coal, Hay, Grain, Mill Feed,

Seeds, Bags, Twine and Poultry Supplies.
MERIDIAN, IDAHO.

C. C. TOBIAS,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
Meridian, Idaho.

0.
I

I
1

Pasture at 
Frank Taylor’s 
Ranch

Both Phones.
I

HUNT & HONSTEAD,iai

ITZEHZŒ!]r< r

One and Oae-fonrth Miles North
west of Meridian. GAR.R.ETT MERCANTILEJust received, a shipment of the 

latest novelties in dress hats for 
men and boys.

These hats go on sale Saturday 
morning at special values.

E. G. DTJNKIN,

present for your inspection a 
choice line of new goods, in
cluding the well known and 
popular Brown Shoe Co. line. 
The prices are sure to please.

Meridian,

Feed and Grinding.

Groceries, Notions, Clothing. \
Broadway Street, !

Meridian, Idaho.

C. BjILSOBton

bts MERIDIAN, IDAHO.
At “Old Dad'* Place" you can find 

Mieteten kind* of Cigars, including 
“Persian Bell, “Henry George” and 
"Little Tom.”

Candies, Nuts, Soft Drinks. Canned 
.'oods, Sardines, Chipped Beef, cheap

er than any place in town. Call and 
te me.

Meridian, Idaho.

ful.I,.
ICO Dr. C. L. Dutton has a new 

Buiok automobile ordered and will 
bo strictly up-to-date when his 
bubble wagon oomes, whieh he 
expect* about July 1st.

F. Howard and family have 
gone to Pine near Atlanta, 
daughter haa been qnite poorly 
and it is hoped the mountain air 
will help her.

Mrs. E. 8. Vickers was here 
from Nampa Saturday to see her 
daughter, Mise Ethel, who has 
been quite ill but who ie better at 
this writing.

Vinton Whitehurst and family, 
of Beloit, Kansas, who have been 
visiting with their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Lockwood near Ten Mile, 
left Tuesday for the Seattle fair.

Nela Brood, who advertises a 
publio agio, expects to go with his 
family to Oregon and will locate at 
some place in the Willamette 
valley.

The local option forces are busy 
getting enough signatures to a 
petition to cell an election in Ada 
couuty, about the first of Septem- 

Mcridian \ : Idaho. A similar uiovemfHit is bo
urses Hoarded by tbe Day or Month :ug mi*£e in Wa&ljftgtou, and 
^ kind, of $>ed, Hay yul Grain. eÇanyMJi polities.

Idaho.
W. H. Peer, Notary Public. G. B. Frazier, Justice of Peace*

M FRASIER,

Real Estate and Insurance.
The

! CHAMPLIN-TOLLETH COCOL. E. MARSTER S & SON.

Idaho's Leading Auctioneers. •)
,HC; Meridian, Idaho.

;3*'Smsll acreage near town for sale or trade on short notice. Well improved.THE RED FRONT STORE

Meridian, Idaho.

Leave Orders at Either Bank, Meridian.
es»<

ZFtzxe ajouâ. Sweet
>»♦«♦♦♦♦♦<»••I

Our Honey is th« purest and most 
healthful of all sweets.

We will sell you a 5 gallon can at 
less than the price of sugar.

You will like it if you TRY IT.

THE E. F. ATWATER CO.

arc the exclusive agents for M. D. Wells & Co. Shoes for ev
eryone and GOTZIANS for men and boys. Thero 

aru others but

* < >

Open a Bank Account
I ! ; Everyone should have a bank account and pay all bills 

It check. In this way no disputes will arise as a check

< >I

I"
::

None Better for Wear, Style and Fit. î

l Try a pair n:td you will be more than satisfied.
is the best kind of a receipt. Trv it.Meridian, Idaho J . 

♦ li! N

W. A. PALMER, 

Livery and Feed Stable

*i Nampa Mills, Ivory white,_____
“ “ Scott’s Best___ _

Meridisn Exchange Bank. $1.85 
. 1.70

“ “ Pride of the Valley ________ 1.60
Island City Mills, Imperial Patent_______  1.75

“ “ ** Wl ite Bose_____________ 1.60
Cache Valley Mills. Cream of tho Valley__ 1.90

3 Every sack guaranteed satisfactory or your money back.

+ 1 ►Îce.
J. J. JONES. Pres.3 > S. M. BURNS, Vice Pres.

GOOD HORSES and RIOS. I E. C. PFAFFLE, Cashier. i
it Notary Public in Bauk

+

J? 3 7 I
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